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Prom a&l that trai b. leamied, the Ottawa
itrict luiTbermen are iooking forward t0
t bg s.ammer'a beinele. The. prendictions
node front lime t0 lime in tht,. coluni
iîîd (air to corne truc, at tant in as far as
the Amenican market is concerrned. Said
, leading luàmb.rman to-day: "The Ameni.

ajn market Incite huigh,. very bright.
ligmher priceeare beingpaid for low grade
'imber, and the higli grade fine&; are
linldips t0 ther hi.lh pricte. 7hm.',. no
question but what the American crirhet in
gains ic faate a lot of Canadian lumber
hie year. A% a malter or tact, nie have

-.olJ morte up to date thân in any previou.4
Cat."
The sme informant, however, was flot
SOpt.mistic regarding thc English mar-

kel. lie sated fihat the war situation ha%
.tused a feeling of uneacmnei in the Old

t, Luntry, and dealers are flot purchaoeng
.iny heavier in Canadien lumber thoan the
,an help. Tlaey are just securing suif1

.ren te supply immediate demande.
The Sprng s0 far ha% been a favorale

.,ne for the lumbruten. Hauling opter-
aions have been carried on several weeks
later than utual, and all the loge and
.,,are timber have been placed ai the
,tream aide. Every provision has been
niade for a prampf movemcent of ttie logs
i:.,% Si, ing, and it %?à flot expected tha
nany wîil b. lied up, as wam the case as.t
~,asoi on somne of the Quebec streama.

The lumber iadui.try base undergone a
grct bcom alostg the lower Ottawa ini
ic paqt few years. At L'Otrinai, be-

loiw Hawkesbury, no Ites th&n fOur mills
have been erected. The firme intere!sted
î,e Williamson & Morrson, Ciurch &

S'lArthbur Bell an.d Franuk SLeamse.
%lihlotgh these mille do flot enjoy ruilway
f.icilittei, their sites as far as the river is

,-ocerned are superior to Anvhihng on
lui-e Qioebec shore which is paralleled by
lic nih %bore line of the C. Il. R.
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Across from LOr4ignal at Calumet Mr.
George Hl. lPerley*s miii, remodelled end
etnlarged, ha& cut lots of lumbuir in recent
years.

Nearty ail the smaîl mille abong the
Canada Atlantic and Canadien Paciflc
Rxilwaym out of Ottawa, kept nin-.ng
lii., millter, althougli the de"p -now mode
log haulirg aouncwbal difficuit. Along
the Hawke%bury m4d Rocklsnd brancheu
.)fthe Canada Atlantic, in di.'ncts enhere
une wouîd %"em to, think ai. thet imber
bail been removed ycars mgo, flood quanti-
ties of log atnd square timber were taken
oui ihis year.

During the past four month% the Canada
Atlantic Railway Uomtp4.y handled igo,.
000 »w loge and 4,000 piecel Of sqttare
tumbe, (rom Mr. J. R. Boothas limite along
tht Madatwaska. This traffic is now ai n
end. h.1 the log% utre dclivered at file
B.Poth mill here, white the mjuare timber

s unloaded iiito the St. Lawrence
ait Clark'% Island. When the ice leave-i
it wl be rafted dosn t. Quebcc cif y for
exorit f0 England.

The rece-,î thfws removed the anchor
and oiu- ice front the channels et the
Chaudepre, and there is now a fuit aupply
or water for the wbeels. The Rooth sawt
milI and other concernes are runng full
lime on water power again.

Ex. AId. Charles Destmarais, of Hull.
had a biîey saauon in the bush in lte
Pontiac disttrict. He bas nota un handai
a convenieni point for shipment, a large
stock of felegraph and Iclephone potes.
Mr. Debmarias ha& a contraci on hand fa
faite out in lte sanie districti o.ooo cords
of poplar pulpwood during April, May end
j une.

CANADIAN LUNIE SHIPKENTS.
Front Halifax, N.S.: Steamer Parian,

for Liverpool, 964,498 if. %pruce deal.
value Sa. ,258, 106,308 it. birch deals,
value $1,2S6, 5935 ft.hemlock deals, val-
ue $593.

Front St. John, N.B: Steamer Lakaniot,
for <;lIasgow, 3,ooo box .iç<k 510. g38 (i.
demIs, fla,489 fi. 4cantling, 16,315.Çn emd,
.5 sîand..rds niak timber, q4 maple log%.S4b
bundlei maple flooning, 375 PireC pane
demIs, (la tont pine timber. Schooner -N
P. Ertae-son, for- C

t y Island, 234,1 iN i n

p lank, 16,at9 fi. scantling. Schooner
Rom"~,for Providence, 42, 217 fi. plonk, W>,-

33 D. scsnilling, 2, 7.%g fI. boar db. Stenni-
er Oruro, for West :ndio-t, 10,000 ilî,
44,j4o onion crate ahooks.

TH& RDES? LUNBIR SALELSKAN.
Mr. W. J. Harwood, of Maatawa, Ont.,

writeq under date of Marcli aSt to 10 th
publi.ihers of the CAADA !.uMHERMitAN as
fulloes: "lWill you kindly stop Mny ad.
'Shingles for Sale,' in the CANAI>A Lt si-

11iBRMAN. Shingles arc &Il "ad, and 'ad.'
keeps me buzy tantang to buyers lthat euch
iii the ctse."

Moral: If you win to senI or- boy an>.
thing in the lumber fine, advertise in TIIE

Mr. Morris S.M%.L.oiig, 0<Hanillonwho
for the pmaf eigbi years han been indenti-
fied with the lumber irade, bas embarked
in the whole,,ale lumber businc. for him-
self, with offices in the Spectalor Building,
Hamilton. For the past fo'ur )ear% Mr.
L.ong hui% been secrolary of thue Nipising
Lumber Company, which position h.
etill holdai Owing io his wide connection

Mr. L.ong will no doulit s4urt-eed ini build-
ing up a large and prohtah~b!îe~
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The Fraser River Lumber Company
Martulacturers of and Dealers in

the HIGHEST GRADES of

COUMIAREO CEDAR SHINCLES
NEW WESTM IER 1 Lit C.

Send on your ORDER.S to the. ABOVE COMPANY. who can supply you with SIhingles wbich
for QUALITY m~nnot b*. sirp.ssed by oiny menufacturer in BRITISH COLUMBIA. CUS.
TOMERS mnay at ALL TIMES depend upon PROMPT SHIPMENTS. Satisfaction Guarenteed.

TtIO8. M. TM~T, MfiNUiGeR
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